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potion of a Woman.
, u Twiggs was executed at Dan-

? Friday 51, as - She was convict "
of Mrs. Catharine Ann

*Suing her with arsenic. The
I

Mrs dark was convicted of the

fi*and was hung on the 20th of
i? ' The crime was committed in

of 1857- Mrs Clark had been j
Philadelphia, and returned to j

*
hi bad health. The poison is !

l,D j m have been administered in her
Mrs. Twiggs acted as a nurse.

Bf 'i he were the only ones who at- |

V Clark during her illness, j
re convicted on the strongest eir- |

'Li evidence. A new trial was j
' .J,,. ari d a writ of error argued be-

supreme Court, when the decision j
AVtir tribunal was confirmed.

? effort was made to obtain a pardon
' Twin's- Petitions were extcn-
;reulateJ and signed, but Governor

after a careful review ot' all the
?tj'icosconnection with the case,
jvrefused to grant the request.
il opinion is divided in regard to

Hof the unhappy woman. Many
'

r innocent, but the majority of the
hink her guilty. Since her impris-
ihe has made one or two unsucccss-

tiipts to escape.
;,jl is situated on Market street, in
mtbeastcrn part of the town. A

f persons assembled in front of the
? ail<l a couple of military companies

,n the ground to preserve order.
J in which Mrs. Twiggs lias been
ned overlooks the jail yard, which
,!td in the roar of the building, and
aaded by a very high wall,
s jiic unfortunate woman ascended
fold the scene was solemn and al-
and tears were brought to the eyes

: who had been chosen to witness
utioii. Mrs. Twiggs is apparently
jj vcars of age, and is a little over

sin height. She is a native of I re-

ad has a very fiendish expression of

intenance. She made a few remarks
scaffold, which she ascended with

and earnestly protested her en

pee of the crime charged against

was, listened to with attention, and
appeared to believe her statement,

she had concluded, the black cap
Lvd over her face, and at a given sig-
ra the Sheriff", the drop fell, at ex-

irtv two minutes after ten o'clock.
liniy hung for about thirty minutes,
U-n she was pronounced to be dead,
ken in charge by some of the rcla-

scaftbld and rope used were the same

e!i Clark expiated his crime,

i is the second execution that has ta-

ace in DanvHle, and has caused the
t commotion among the citizens.

Ft'fht ?J/o/r'-ssry \ tclorious ?

SJi oiki>) lirulahty.
FALO, Oct. 20.?The brutal fight bc-
Hecnan and Morrissey tuok place

vrnoo-n, at Loug J'oint, Canada. It
tnced at 20 minutes to 4 o'clock.
a made objection to the ground, say-
at it was not according to the agree-
but as so many had conic to sec the
be would waive his objections to it
ght. The first round lasted seven

es, and the fighting was terrible, .
m throwing Morrissey and drawing
*t blood. On the second round Mor-

was again thrown, and on the third
Ilcenan was thrown. On the fourth
both men came up. looking weak,

llorrissey was knocked square down
blow under the jaw from Ilcctian's

On the fifth, sixth, seventh and
a rounds Heenan was thrown. On
linih round both men fought wildly
eli side hy side. On the tenth round
an was knocked down. On the
nth Teund Morrissey was very weak
ras carried to the scratch, but Heenan

alone. This was a terrible round,
an fellfainting. On the twelfth round
fesey was carried to the scratch, but

Van was too taint to come to time,
the battle was declared won hy Mor-

r. Eleven rounds were fought in
Jv-two minutes. Both Ileenan and
ssey were badly cut, and had to be
;ht away on beds. Th>' fight was wit-
iby about 3.000 persons. There was
itnrbance.

Married.
tiie residence of the bride's father. San-

< county, Ohio, bv lie v. C. M. Klink,
S L. HANNOM." Eq , of Sandusky
J. Ohio, to Mies ELIZA ANN CLOSE,
y of this county.

; he evening of the 24th inst., hy C.
e, E-q., at the residence of John Carney,
r vilie township, JACOB EVERICII,
riv a merchant of this place, to Mrs.
&RAH FLECK.

Died.
it'ni* place, on the 21st inst., SARAH
'R. wife of Samuel Barr, aged .'>6 years.
'n*ed was a very estimable lady, and

?ath jg deeply lamented by her affection-
'tt=!And and children, and many warm

loth September, in Union township,
;ME. only child of Andrew W. aod

J- Campbell, aged 2 years.
is gone, she has left your home,

jrijli<j? | ()w ja t[,e silent tomb;
?f'irit has risen above the s id,

?** rd, heavenward, to its God.
4 'ltr| iie to join an angel throng,

uer voice to sing their .-on*: ;
*" but hear one heavenly sound,

earts with holy joy would bound.

J but we know she is better far
where Jesus and angels ure ;

J 'i Do' wish her back again?n °*a no toil, she feels no pain.
j*reri K rejoice! you have a child above,
Bl in yon realms of love;

j,.

°" e to greet you on Canaan's shore,
*°rr ow and death cau c< uie no more.

Lizzie.

C. S. McCGY, Trustee,
Lewis town,

WILL CONTINUE TIIF.

Produce & Commission Business
at the warehouses lately occupied by

Francis MeCoy, deceased.

Always ou hand,
PLASTER, FISH and SALT,
Wilkesbarre and Sunbury STOVE COAL,
Llmeburners and Blacksmiths COAL.
Lewistown, August 2, [l2,] 1858.
Hellefonte papers copy to amount of <jkl .50,

and charge Gazette office.

Fruit and Tomato Jars!
I HAVE now on hand a fine assortment of

JARS for putting up Fruit, Tomatoes, &c.
which every family may do well to get a sup-
ply of, viz :

Glass?pint, quart, and half gallon.
Stone Ware?pint, quart, and hall'gallon.
Yellow Ware?Self-sealing quart.
Prices low. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Estate of John Bowcrsex, Jr., deceased.
V' OfICE is tiere fry given that letters of ad-
X j ministration on the estate of JOHN
BOWERSOX, Jr.. late of Decatur township,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them dulv authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BOWERSOX, Admr.,
ELIZABETH BOWERSOX. AJmx.

September ISSS.

Estate of James T. Aitkcu, dee'd.
| "VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
! it ministration on the estate of .JAMES
T. AITKEN, late of Armagh township. Mif

| flin county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in said township,

j All persons indebted to said estate are rcques
| ted to make immediate payment, and those
! having claims against the same to present
! them dulv authenticated for settlement.

GEO. W. CRiSSMAN, Jr.,
Oct. 14, 1858.-Gt Administrator.

WM. LIND,

1311 BillAM 'iiliiUJS.
East Market street, Lewistown,

HAS just received fcom the city a choice se

lection of

CrLCTESj
j C2J SA SS S3 £L -TEA Lt* £3 v

auti aJrsfmas,
j specially selected fry himself, embracing some

; very superior goods, from among which tus old
j customers and as many new ones as may choose

\ to call, can secure articles for dress Itiat will
! vastly add to their personal appearance when
! made up. Call and examine the stock, which
j will be found to be all that is represented, if

? not a little more. oct22

"Star" Boot and Shoe Store.
K. C. HAMILTONrespectful

ly inform- the public that hp still
s his extensive establish

lueut at the weii known stand in the public
square, second d.or cant of the National
House, where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who may favor
him with their custom. He invites ail wear
en of B nts an 1 Shoes that wish to purchase
fashionable ami durable articles in his line,
to call and examine for themselves his large
and varied stock. lie is determined to stir

pass all competition in the manufacture of
every article in his line, as due care is tak< n

in regard to material and workmanship: none
but the best quality of leather and other ma-
terials is used, and none but th" best work
men employed.

Measures taken and Boots and Shoes made
at shortest notice.

Repairing done in the neatest manner.
Twenty five p* r cent, saved by purchasing

your Shoes at the Star "Shoe Store fir Cash.
Homemade work will be sold at the usual

prices of city work, fur Cash only.
octLl

"

K. e. HAMILTON.

New Stock of Boots and Shoes.
\The subscriber has just received

from Philadelphia an extensive
assortment of l>t)Ol'S itSHOES,

consisting if Men's, IV yV, Youths' and Chi!
dren's B'ctts; Women's, Misses'and Children's
Shuts, of almost oren? variety : Ladies' and
Gents' Gums an 1 Carpet Shoes, ail selec-
ted with the greatest care, and believed to he
unsurpassed in quality by any either here \u25a0 r

elsewhere. Ali who are in want of a good
article are invited to call and examine the
above stock, a 1- it will be sold at small profits

, £2KE> !il2> CSi^.^3.'
Allkinds of Bo .ts, Shoe.-, Gaiters, &c. made

to order in the best manner, and Repairing
done at the old stand of M. Montgomery, ad-
joining the Post Office. A continuance of
public patronage respectfully solicited.

oct2l JOHN* CLARKE.

List of Causes
Put Douo for Trial at \OT. Term. ISSH.

Nr.. T. Vear. I
John Kennedy vs. Hope Furnace CV. !5, Nov. ISSS ;

David Bloom vs. BaniU'-l 8. Woods, 138, Apl. 1*4% ;

J.C. Scilth vi.D. W. MrCorniiik, 139, Nov. IM9 i
J. 48. Baser vs. 1. Wagner'- Admr. 120, " !V.2 ;
Joseph B. Ard vs. William Wilson, 132, An?. 143 i
Conxion for Coin. v*.Benedict, 72, Apl. leid

Vlah for Cluh vs.J. A. Wright, 29, Apl. 1855 j
Jno. Kennedy v. S. n. Wootl-, 50 Apl. 1a55
Zetglcr fornae vs. Irwin A McC .y. 07. Aug.

"

J. Mlllikca vr. R. A. >leau-. 170. "
"

Ciarktua, Endorsee. Vi.KothrocV, it,. Nov. 1357
8. & 11. Frank vg. Henry Irwin, 55. " "

Ctntral Tnsuratice Co. vs. Mm. lU-jd, tt a!. 15. Jan. ISS3
Bataael 8. Wood.- vs. Mb h.-u I R'.'o;-, ef, ..

..

Oelger & Co. vg. Woods, McFatinii' "

' 11!
"

"

Laocuter Bank vs. Mot.--s vhoinp-oii e a', in

Jantea Kennedy vs. Jam. s Thi.iiir -soo, bi.-;

A. Brcnamen va. 11. V. liothrocb t t al. US

J. ThonipMn v*. J. Kiiisel - Atinir. lot

Brother* et al. vs. lict'urdv ct al. 16-8

Laocaster Bank v*. W. TI. W . od- <*t ai. 't Vt!.
Jaa. J. Dull vs. Jacob Corn..l, 50 " "

J. {Mambangh va. J Price, ct al. 98

Uocaster Bauk vs. JoLu Bterrcit. 1r,9l r,9
"

"

Bante vs. saute.
Same vs. McWUllams & Steriett, ll " "

Ju f>. I'. Yerger vs. Samuel Comfort, 179
"

"

O. Strunk, Jr., vs. A. Brenatnen, 190
" "

F. AW. Elliott vs. D. Elsenblso. 198
" "

S. 8. Woo<ls vs. D. C. Miller et al. 195 Aug. "

Miller,Reed & Co. vs. Alexander A Scott, 31, Aug. 1851

I). W. McCorinlck vs. J'. Alhrlghf, 93, Aug. 1850

Bell for nae vs. tiarrety, 25, Apl. 1857

Cummtugs for use va. Sterrett'a Ezra. 177, Aug.

A. V. Slgler vg. W. RuaaeH, 07. Nov.

C. Marks v§. W. A. McHanlglf, 134, Jan. IftM

G. Shade's Admr. vg. D. & It. Ilouser, 145. " "

Same vs. W. AK. Barger. UO,
" "

Same v*. W. Shade, 147. "

Woods, McEarlane A Co. vs. Gruff, 113, Aug. "

U. J. WALTERS. I'rothunotary.

IVothonotar .-'a ' 'llice, L. wiatown, Scpf. 31. 1853.

SIXTEEN YEARS
IN THE

WILDS OF AFRICA.
itt' 1000 AGENTS WANTED

TO SELL

Dr. Livingstone's Travels and Explorations,
During a resilience of 16 Year* iti the \, it.ls of Africa.

This is a work of thrillingadventures and hair-breadth
escapes among savage beasts and more savage men Dr.
Livingstone wa9 alone and unaided by anj w bite man,

traveling w ilb Afriean attendants, atum.gd'liferent trib ;s

and nations, all strange to him, and iiianj of them hos-
tile,and altogether forming Ihe most astonishing Hook .f
Travels the world has ever seen. All our Agents ac-
knowledge it as the most saleable book published. 'I he
most liberal commission made to Agents, in small or
large quantities. For particulars address

J. YV. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North F..orl!i street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Copies sent by mail, free, on reee.pt of the price, $ I 2.1.
NOTICES OF TUB PRESS.

From among (he hundreds of favorable not ires, from
the most respei table journals of the country, of our cheap
edition of " l.iviigstone's Travels and Explorations in
Africa," we tike the follow lug :

" It ahounds in descriptions of strange and wondetful
scenes, among a people and in a country entirely new to

the civilized world; and al'ogether we regard il as one of
the most interesting books issued within the past year."
?Daily Democrat, Patterson, _V .1.

"It is emphatically an edition f. t the people; and, juris
ing from the rapid sale with which it is Hireling, it is fully
appreciated by them "Christian Freeman, llnstnn.

"The book is having a great run, ami willlie read by
every re tiling man, woman and child, in :his :\u25a0 = well . -

other I in.ls."?Ashtabula, Oh o, Tel- graph.

"The vvoik is liuely illustiated. well printed, and tirui-
Iv hound, thus answering in every li sped the demand
for a popular and cheap edition of Ihe Motiiney and Re-

Searches m South Africa.' Th sw-f "ur readers who

would ilIV." a delightful hook for leading at any hour,
w i.l not he disappointed in ihis work."?t 8. Journal.

" \\ i h truth w,- can >av, that se d- ai is presented to

the reaiptig ptihfrr a Work containing on it a vxsl an,out,l
of solid nistrii, lion as Ihe one in question. The Volume
is handsomely illuslraied, and presents that tiiiiipicap-
pearance ol exterior for which Mr Bradley *spublic aliens
are noted.'"?Family Magazine.

"Tins iutrrcsliug tv.uk should lie in the hands of ever)
one. Its interesting pages of advetitur. s are full of in

sir net ion aid amusement. Ten thousand upios, it is
-aid, have heen sold in one month."? Ant.urn Americmi.

"Dr. Livingstone's Tr ivels and R-seari ties in South
Africa appear to great advantage in ihis edition, hi. Ii is
iindouhted'y the edition mo.-t acceptable to the reader
who reads for practical insliuclioii and amuseiueut." ?

Saturday Post.
'?The edition of Dr. Lvingstom.'s Travels, published

hy .1 \V. Bradley, is just what it purports lo be l.keall
Mr Bradley's publi, ations, it is excellent!) gotten up "

'l ioga Ag,talor, I* i
"We can rtV.uiiin nd itn*edi iui of Dr Livingstone's

Travels, published by Bradley, of Philadelphia, as every
way wrrih of public patronage. Its excellence and its
cheapness recommend it over allothers." Frank Les
tie's Magazine.

t.AI'TION. ?The attention of the Publish) r has been
called to spurious edition* of ihis work, put forth as
"Nutritives of Dr. Livingstone's Travels in Africa.

"

ours is the roilv i heap American edition of this great

work publ hi d, and contains all tile important matter of
the English ed-tiol*. which is sold at six dollars
Special Xotice to .Igcntg and Canvassers.

Wc huv* recently published several i - w and salt-aide
Rinks, including the t'ublir and Private I.IFE OF 1.0 l IS
N A I'OI.EON, WilliBi ti:i|iiii:il .V tices of It's in- st dis
tii.guished Ministers, (o tierals and Favorite.-; the INDIA
HISTORY, in-intr a too pieie Histi r\ of ind'a ami lln-

Present War; 1 HE ANO El AND THE DEMON, a (alt:

of thrillinginterest, by T S Arllmr; l.lf'E OF hit E
It KANE, and (he Distinguished American Explorers,
dec-, <tc Yh. se, wnii our former Extensive Catalogm
of Popular Rook*, gives 11* Iin- he-t and most saleable
list of publications ctvt off-red lo Agents arid Canvas-
sers. to whom w otfer ilw ino*i liberal terms Send for
oar i.ist, which ts sent Free to ant part of liie United

Stales. s.-jiiai)-ini

THE LIVER

IN'VJ GO 11A TO 11
PREPARED BY DK SA.NFOKD.

Compounded entirely from tills,

IS one of the best Purgative and I.iter Mtdicn.es now
In-fore lite public, Hull lots a- a Citharlir, easier, mild-

er, and more elf.-i.iiial than any other medieine known. It
is n-t only a Cathartic, hot a l.ivrrremedy, anting lirst
on the l.ivrr to ijr ti s n.orlod matter, tin non :lit? stom-

ach and bowels tocairy oil :o.it rn,titer, thus urcicnplish-
n; two purposes eif.-ctiiAlly. tt ilbout iny of the palnfui
f-I l!:ig<i ex,>i-rinc it in tire operations of uio-t Cathar*i s.
D lrei-gltieii.- the .-t stern at the une ii.ne lb it n purges

it, arid w heri taken daily in in derate rlosrs i\ill>tr ngllt-
ell ill J Ml i;,lItup with unite \u25a0 i ra| id;'-.

I lie lover is one of the prin tp.il regulator* nfthe
human body; and whtii. it ri: * its function*

we I (he powtfb oftliesy - , 'e.u in !y ti ielope.l.
I lie stoma. h isaliiio-l ei. tm-'y depend, nt on the

be:,lt; j
,ci oiioli i I. . lot ti.o ,r. per peiiorm-

arot- of its functions ; | yj.''. when in. stomach is at

fault ttie h .weir ate .i! *- ' fault, and ri.e uh.drsy*-
tnn snfiers in eotiMr- S MeiietnfM idfui the
l.i. i.;t - having reased to do it duty. lor tin; dis-
e i es of that organ, one of ;!i ? proprietor. lias
iiiaili. it -tint,, in a

~ practi-e of more than "-0
. *r-, to find some rt-ine- ? d- wln reu i:h to \u25a0 uui'ti-

.. t ; ? uiat.y i!r
I'o pß.ve thai :in.- rem is i- iu-i fuiid,a;.y

pttftturi irciuhlcd t\ liiL.iv - ' Kit I' ~ PI.A I Ni in any of }
Hkfuni s, tiiri Ijuito try n .ir.it'" ru.el c>*i.v;ctioii ia ?
reriaiti. Ttit'sctsiinure | . mc<t* uit u- rMd or bat! ,
mnt'.' r fiom il*>) teui9 ?* !}ii j; iii iUvir a
lieallhy flow ? t Mb:, in vgoraii:.i ibt* s-toiiiach,
r iUrinp food to <i>2esl I ivielf. purit'r/ipfr the bl&d*

giving tone ai.d hualihtollle tftniJt; iiiaibit er*, re- '
itiuviac Our f'tcse of <!t#

* * I Y* rf:;ti* a radical
i urc fin. l'LL s AITACKK .me nirtii, ai.d what is

*r, ;T"Vr-!itrd, hj <rca>i.iiia! use of il.e Liv-
rli v: ?iiatr. Our '!>?? /" Ifu r ictli; tuffit icni lo

teli.-\ ** i..- atid ?-^*k | |ir'Veiil the fmd fiorn ri
H ityr and sourinf (T\,mie d ne taken beft>re re-
tiring prevenm NIGHT- MARK Only *>u*- dogic ta-

ken at nu'ht h.i'M-iis tin* bowels gently, ami i ur s j
< IVENEJIS. On# 't.ken ifier eici meal will
curr I)vsrKPRiA. t'rOitf ?lose lit two tril-poonflll? S
will alw a> - v-SICK HEAD WOK

Oi.e E. tile tsken f. i !"- Hint oiislruction remuves
(to- cause of tile dis a.-r :tii>l u.aki-s a perfeil run-. :

Onlyone ilose in>n.edlatc- [ )> relieves I'HOtic, while :
one ili>e oftenrepeslert i! !a sure cure for CHOLERA
Mortals, at.il :i preventive of CHOLERA K-Only one ,
bottle is ne ji'it to throw out t f the system the effects of ,
ineeii ii.e after a long steknees. One bottle t -sen for .
JAt Nbtce removes aii |low Lessor ittit.antral color from

Ilie skin. One rose taken a short time before eating .
vi-or to the appetite ami makes f ti well One

dose often repesled fttire.Cttßo.xrc DlAtiaiiEA inits worst i
forms, ami Summer tirtil Ho .vet Complaints jh 1.1 aimnst

to th" tirst dose One or 'wo dost o euri K aliack- eattsed
hy Worms in ? hildri-n ; tiiere is no surer, safer or speed-
ier remedy tn the world, as it MKVKHt.tils. K few bottles

cures DROPSY, hy eicilli-j the absoibenls. We take

pleasure in recmnmertdinff this n edtcine as a ; revert.ve

f..r Feve: avp AfX'E. CrtlLLrtvi.K and tii : \erot a

BitiCUS Tyj.- it ..peralen .villicertainty, and 111 usands
arc willingto testify to its wonderful virtues.

All who Use :i an- Jiving ihsir unanimous testimony in
its favor.

water in t|;t mouth with :lw Invigorator, and

swallow togs.h'-r.
TUT' I.IVKft I\VICJOU ITOn IS a <ci. iittfi.\u25a0 Medical

Di.rovery, and is daily rUin r cures almost t o great to
-\u25a0) we. it curt -e.if by magic, i Vti. the arsl il.-se fctv-

,j.g beet fit, and aehb ia ii.o.'e lletti o.ie bottle is required
to ear... :u kind of J.tv; r i umjii'irt, from the worst

Jdiiinli.e to a common II . i .< he, ail of v.lntl. are lite
result i I" a Diseased lover.

pairE ONB OOLL.'.a PKlt OTt'ILE.

!)!* 3A.\FORD, Pronr elor, 3i3 Broadway, N. V
-VRelailfcd by ali Droggleis. jo10

m 0 liw lEL<6)W3J®

IyIIOFESSIONAL business promptly attend
j etl to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North Main street, second doo.
below the town flail, and nearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, Ihs5 ?tf.

idiEW

OFFF.RS his professional services to the
citizens of Lewi blown aud vicinity. Of-

fice three doors wes' of Zollinger's hat etors,
East Market street. mh2s-6ui

t tTOVES! STOVEs- ?A large assortment at
low prices for sale by F. J. HOh KM AN.

mm*
BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo-

nits, Al. Vend. Exp., Levari Faeais and
Fo ri Facais, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflin county, and to me di
reeled, will be exposed to sale by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, Oct 30, 1853,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the north side of
Third street, in the borough of Lewistown,
fronting 15 feet, more or less, on said street,

extending back 200 feet, more or less, to an
alley, bounded on the west by lot of David
Chris well, north by an alley, east by other lot
of George B. Patterson, arid south by Third
street, with a two-story frame house and other
improvements thereon erected. Alio, one
other lot of ground fronting 30 feet, more or
less, on Third street, and extending back 200
feet, more or less, to an alley, bounded on the
west by other lot of George B. Patterson,
north by an alley, east by other lot of George
15. Patterson and others, and south by Third
street, with a two story double frame house,
carpenter shop and other improvements there-
on erected. Also, one other lot of ground
fronting 15 feet, more or less, on Third street,
and extending back 9t) feet, more or less,
bounded on the West by other lot of George
15. Patterson, north by Jot of Patterson and
others, east by Samuel Molsun, and south by
Third street, with a two story frame house
and other improvements thereon erected.?
Also, one other lot of ground fronting Id feet,
more or less, on Grand street, and extending
back 90 feet, more or less; bounded on the
west by other lot of Geo. B. Patterson, north
hy Patterson, south by David Cfitiswell, and
east by Grand street, with a two story frame
house and other improvements thereon erec-
ted. Also, one other vacant lot of ground
fronting 30 feet, more or less, on Grand street,
and extending back 90 feet, mure or loss,
hounded on the west bv other lot of George
15. Patterson, north by an alley, south by Pat
terson, and east liv Grand street. Seized, ta-

ken in execution and to be sold :?> the prop-
erty of (rCorijr li. Ihllt(rSon.

AI.SU,

All that parcel ami tract of land belonging
tu the said Samuel J'. Lilloy it being part of

the land purchased by said Lilley from W m.
Matthews, situate, in Decatur township. Mif-
flin county, bounded by lands of John Hunt-

i n.el and Timothy J. St rre.tt on the south,
and John Burkhulder and Hezekiah Yanzandt
mi the north and east, containing 160 acres,
more or less, with a grist mill, saw mill, lie ,

(hereon. Soiled, taken in execution and to
be sold as tbe property of Samuel J'. lJUcy.

A1.30,

A lot of ground situate in the East Ward
of the borough of Lowistuwn, fronting 24
feet, inore or less, on Valley street, and cx
tending hack 75 feet, more or less, adjoining
lot of Henry Duhbs on the southwest, and

i other ground of Henry Peters on the north
and northeast, with a two story frame shop
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Henry IV

i iers.

AI.SO,

All that certain tract of 11 acres, 116 per-
ches of land, more or less, situate in Oliver

, township, Mifflin county, bounded hy lands
of James Ilaekenburg on the west, Augustine

| Wakefield on the east. George Strode on the
north, and the Juniata river on the south.
Seized, taken in execution and to he sold as
the property of James Jackson Jiobiwn.

ALSO,

f All the right, title and interest of Frederick
I Schwartz, in a tract of land situate in Perry

township, Mifflin county. Pa., containing 170
acres, nmre or less, part of which is cleared,
adjoining lands of £. L. Benedict, heirs of
Kothrock, deceased, and land of Freedom

1 Iron company and others.
Also, 13 acres, more or less, in the town-

i ship and county aforesaid, bounded hy other
lands of F. Schwartz on the North, and by
lane leading from Kishacoquillas turnpike to
Milliken's old mill on the West, and hy the
road leading from Lewistown to the Poor
It use on the south, and the mill race or fee-
der >i John SterrettV mill on the cast. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Frederick Schtcartz.

A lot of ground, situate in tho Borough of
Lcwistown, Mifflin county, fronting 30 feet
i n Market street, and extending hick same I
width 200 feet to an alley, bounded on the j
East by lot of .Mrs. Doty, (now Z . Orner) and
by lot of Thompson's heirs on the We.-t, with
a small frame shop thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution and to be field as the prop-
erty of Joseph .1. Ficklhoru.

A Tno.
All that messuage, tenenn nt, Gristmill, and

Saw mill, and two tracts of land in Derry
township, in said county of M fflin, adjoining
each other, and bounded as follows: First;
tract beginning at a white oak corner of this j
and Jaiucs Glasgow's land, thence by i.tnd of'
Samuel Price North 574° East 85 porches to ;
a gum, thence by the other tract hereby con- j
veyed South 42j s East 25J perches to a post, |
thence South lk'3 C East 42 perches to a sugar !
tree, thence South 54' East 20 perches to a
post, thence by land of Robert Buchanan ;
South 57£° West 92 perches to a white oak, j
tho place of beginning, containing 40 acres j
and 66 perches of land, and the usual allow- i
anco if six per cent, for roads, &*o., this being !
tho tract up; n which the Grist mill and Saw j
mill arc erected. The second tract adjoining j
the above and surveyed in the name of An .
thony Elton, on a warrant, dated 17th August, !
A.!>., 1796, is bounded as follows: Begin-I
uing at a beach, thence by lands of James j
Duncan, Est)., North 60 East 104 perches to j
a poplar, and thence North 63° East 102
perches to stones, thence by lands in the
name of Elizabeth Graie North 28' West lob
perches to a hickory, thence by lands in name
of David W. Martin South 55° West 1254
perches to a post, thence by land in name of
John Light South 57° West 53 perches to a
white oak. thence by lands of John Reynolds
South 19° \Vt 93 perches to a hickory grub,

, tlieuce by lands in name of John Mcutgnm
cry N.uth 7P East 79 perches to tho place of
beginning, containing 2U'J acres and 150
perches, and the usual allowance of six per
cent., both tracts together containing 259
acres and 78 perches, and allowance, being
the same tract of land which John Wagoner
and Sarah his wife, by their deed dated the

sth of April, 1813, conveyed to Henry Miller,
who, with Elizabeth his wife, by their deed
dated tho 21st day of April, A. L>. 1834, con-

veyed the same to Willis Goplin, who, with
i Mary Ann his wife, oy their deeu dated 9th

day of April, A. D. 1838, conveyed the same
to Michael Roush, and the Assigns c: the
said Michael Roush. by their deed dated the

day of A. D. 1849, recorded in Deed
Book D. D , p. 16280, conveyed the same to the

said Abraham Rothrock. Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of

. Abraham "Rothrock.

ALSO,

All that certain frame building or dwelling
house, being 20 feet in front and 32 feet in
depth, situate in Derry township, in the coun-
ty aforesaid, about one? half mile northeast of
toe eastern boundary of borough of Lewis
town, in county aforesaid, and in a certain
piece of ground bounded by the mid leading
from Bellefonte to Lewistown, called the new-
turnpike, and being the same house in which
the said Charles Stratford now resides, and
the lot or piece of ground and curtilage ap
purtenant to said building, in the same tow n-
ship of Derry aforesaid. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
Charles Stratford, owner and contractor.

ALSO,
All that certain half lot of ground, situate

in the Borough of Lewistown, Mifflincounty,
bounded on the South by Market street, be-
ing the front thereof, lot No. 09 on the West,
by the other half of said lot on the East, and
by an ailev on the North, being the western
half of lot No. OS in the general plan of said
borough, with a Brick house and othei im-
provements thereon erected. Seized, taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of
Fred'rick Schwartz.

x i.so,
A certain tract of land situate in the bor-

ough of McYeytown and Oliver township,
Mifflin county, containing 31 acres and 25
perches, more or less, with a forge and re-
mains of a saw mill, and a number of small
bouses thereon erected, known as the Ellen
Forge property. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of the Juniata
Iron Company.

ALSO,

A tract ol land situate in Wayne township,
Mifiiin county, containing 280 acres, more or
less, formerly the nropi rty of John Hainan.
Also, certain water privileges in another tract
of land in said township and county afore-
said.

Also, another tract containing 25 acres
and 33 per lies, more or less, adjoining lands
of Hector Calbraith and others in said Wayne
township.

Also, a tract of land in I uion township,
Mifflin county, containing 12 acres, more or
less.

Also, a certain ore right on land of Elijah
MeVoy.

Also, a tract of mountain land, containing
400 acres, more or less, situate in Oliver
township. Mifflin county, surveyed in the
name of Charles Hall, bounded by lands of
Charles Goben and otiiers.

Also, another tract of mountain land, con-
taining 400 acres and 48 perches, more or

less, in said Oliver township, surveyed in the
name of Paul Baldy, adjoining Samuel Young
and others.

Also, one other tract of mountain land,
containing 400 acres 48 perches, more or less,
in said Oliver township, adjoining lands of
Daniel Levy and others, and surveyed in the
name of Paul Weitzcl.

Also, one other tract of mountain land, con
taining 400 acres and 1 perch, more or less,
in said Oliver township, surveyed in the
name of Wm. Me Adams, adjoining lands of
Joseph Ewing and others.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town
ship afort -aid, adjoining lands of Stackpole's
heirs, Ifonj. Walters and others, containing
.'ll acres and 64 perches, upon which is erec-
ted the Stack of Brooklyn Furnace, with all
the coal sheds, tenant houses and other im-
provements.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
ship aforesaid containing 7 acres and 41 perch-
es, more or less, adjoining 1 mds of Benjamin
Walters and others, upon which is erected a
Furnace datn, and other improvements.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of Brook,
Thouias & Co., Win. McYey and others, con-
taining 15? ai res 48 perches, more or less.

Also, a trm t v f land situate in Union town-
ship aforesaid, containing ll acres 244 perch
es, inore or less, adjoining lands of John
Ilardt, Michael Yoder, and others.

Also, a tract of land situate in Wayne
township, in Mifflincounty, adjoining lands
of I.ukins, Atkinson, David Sunderland and
others, containing 155 acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in Wayne
township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Irvine
and others, containing 250 acres 28 perches,
more or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in Wayne town-
ship, adjoining lands of Hubert Witherow,
A. Lukins and others, containing SO acres,
inure or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
ship aforesaid, adjoining the borough of Me-
Veytown, lands of Casper Dull and others,
containing 77 acres 11S perches, ni re or less.

Also, a piece or parcel of land known as
Greenwood Ore Bank, situate in Union town-

ship aforesaid, containing 1G acres 155 porch
es, more or loss.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-

ship aforesaid, containing 82 acres 1.12 perch-
es, surveyed in the name of Thomas Bruce.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town-
ship aforesaid, containing 103 acres 35 perch-
es, surveyed on warrant to George Calbraith.

Also, a tract of land situate in Wayne town
ship aforesaid, adjoining Robert Furgy and
others, containing 24 acres sO perches, more
or loss.

Also, one other tract of land situate in said
Wavne township, adjoining lands of William
Laughlin and others, containing 52 acres 52
perches, more or loss.

Also, a tract of land in said Oliver town-
ship, surveyed in the name of Ilenry Shttfer, i
adjoining Charles Hall's tract, containing 400 i
acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town- i
ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of Caldwell's ;
heirs, containing 50 acres 150 perches.

Also, a tract of land situate in Union town- J
ship, aforesaid, adjoining lands of David Zook 1
and others, containing 32 acres, more or less, !
with an Ota bank thereon and Improvements, i

.Ms -, H certain uio bank right on the land j
cf the heirs of Be; j. Waiters, dee d, known j
as the Walters Ore Bank.

Also, a tract of land situate in Oliver town
ship aforesaid, adjoining lands of George Al- |
len and others, containing 108 acres 142 per- |
ches.

A! .v. a tract of land in Wayne township |
afot. said, adjoining lands of Alien, Rosen- I
li ;and others, known as the sour land, sur-
vived on a warrant ef Geo. Johnston.

A! a u tot of land in Wayne township
aforesaid, containing 100 acres, more or less,
adjoining lands of R. M. Millike; nnd others,
known a* part of the llall farm, the whole
containing about 3730 acres, more or less.

.Seized, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of th>' Juniata Iron Company.

A T.so.
All that parcel or tract of land situate in

tho borough of Levvistown, bounded on west
bv lot of Davis Bates, 233 feet, more cr less,
on the north by Elizabeth street 68 feet, more
or less, on the east by a 14 foot alley, on the
south by lots of John R. Weeks, composed of
No. 4, 24, 25 and 26 in the general plan of
aid borough extended, with a large brick
machine shop, moulding house, pattern house,

: carpenter shop, engine, cupola, and other im-
; proveuaents ihereuu. and known as the Foun-

dry and Machine Shops or Juniata Iron
Works ; and also, all that Jot of ground situ-

ate in said borough, bounded on the east by
Main street, on the south by Water street, od

the north by lot ow ned and now in the occu-

pancy of Mrs. Emily Elliott, on the west by
lot of Wm. Shimp, (a fourteen leet alley be-

ing between.) being (36 feet 8 inches width on
Main street and 210 feet in length on \S ater
street, being parts lots No. 22, 23, 24 and 25
in the general plan of said town, with two
dwelling houses and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as the propertv of John Zeiylcr*

T. E. WILLIAMS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Lewistown Oct. 14, 1858,

Bidders at the above Sheriffs Sales, are here-
by notified that in each case where propelty is
knocked down, the purchaser will he required
to pay down ten per cent, on the. amount ul hi<
hid in cash, and give judgment note w ilh appro-
ved security for the balance; to be paid when
the deed is acknowledged. Unless these con-
ditions are complied with before the sales close,
the property will be set up again and resold.

UKA\) TilIS!
And Don't be Astonished at the Raise F

FROM A STdRLREEIER UP TO A

TAILOR*

MThe
subscriber, having a

gain engaged in the Tailoring
business, woul i most rcspeet-
iully solicit a share of a lib-
eral public's patronage. Front
his Jong expeiience a# a
Cutter and Tailor,

and having justrecevied the
latest oily fashions for the
fall and winter, he feels con-
fident lie can please all who
may patronize him. All his

work will be warranted to fit. being made in a

style not to be surpassed by any other establish-
ment in the place. His shop is at his

Newspaper and Magazine Depot,
in the north corner of the Diamond, two doors
from the Lewistown Hotel, where all the Mag-
azines and Newspapers of the latest dates can
he had. Isept23j JOS. M. COGLEY.

BOOKS & VrVTiOMHV!
ffllE subscriber has just received, at his old

stand on East Market street, a full and com-

plete assortment of Family and Pocket Bibles,
Hymn and Prayer Books, of various kinds and
-tyles of binding ; Blank, Classical, Common
Behoof, Miscellaneous and Juvenile Books, em-

bracing all the text books used in our Acade-
mies and Common Schools, together with.

of every description, which he will sell at re-

duced prices to suit the times
To the lovers of the weed he would recom-

mend his large, and extensive assortment of

TOBACCO AND CIGAKfc
of various kinds, and of the most celebrated
brands, which he will dispose of wholesale and
retail on the most reasonable terms. He invites
all to call and examine his goods and judge of
the quality and prices. G. W. THOMAS.

Justice of the Peace,
Scrivener, fonve y ancer &. General Collector

attention paid to all business en
£ trusted to his care. oel7

*VT OTICE. undersigned, give no-
1 tiec, agreeably to the laws of Pennsyl-

vania, that we intend making application to
the next session of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania for the incorporation of a Think, to-
be located in the borough of Lewisfuwn,
county of Mifflin, and State of Pennsylvania,
under the namp, style and title of

" THE
MIFFLIN COUNTY BANK," issue to be
secured by bond arid mortgage ou reai estate
to be appraised by three men appointed by
the Governor, at three-ft urths its cash value,
and joint and separate liability of all tho
stockholders, to. have general' hanking and
discounting privileges, with a ;capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege
of increasing it to Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

Wnr. Cummins, Win. Thompson,
Davis Bales, Thomas Reed,
John Henry. John B. Nageny,
Alexander Kurd, Win. Beaty,
Wm. M. Fleming, Abuer Thompson.
Lewibtowri, June 24, 1853.-6 ib

"/w | MORE MEN wanted as Agents
r M / to circulate rapid-selling valua-

ble FAMILY' WORKS, which attract by their
low prices, interesting contents, and superbly
colored plates. For circulars, with particu-
lars, apply, if you iive East, to 11ENRY*
HOWE, No. 102 Nassau st., X. Y. ; it West,
to tho same, No. 11l Main st., Cincinnati.

August 12, 1858.-Jiu
/ 1 8. LARK & CO., ND. 20 Maiden Lane,
* H ? New York, Manufacturers of Gold anil
Surer PENCIL CASES, and GOLD PENS
of every description, offer their good a direct
to the country trade at the prices others charge
tho city dealers, thereby saving the purchaser
about 20 per cent, which they would have to

pay tho dealers if bought from them. Our
object is to sell for cash at one profit over the
cost of manufacturing. Samples will be fur-
nished to those who may desire to see the
goods, at the dozen priee, and can be sent by-
express, with bill to collect, augl2-3m

JT. DROWN, Manufacturing Jeweler,
? No. 2d Maiden Lane, New York, offers

iiis stock, consisting of a general assortment
of Lock' Is. Chains. &e., which are offered at
the low est cash prices. Great inducements to

country cash buyers. augi2-3tu

The Daily Telegraph,
Published al Mirrishiirg,Pa., hj Geo. Ih-isner & Co.,

publlrh' ihe List of Letters by authority, a sure evidence
of it having the largest circulation.

Teruia?A3 per year; the weekly and semi-weekly ia
also pubiUbed at #2 per >ter.

THE BILTI9ORE A3ERICIS,
Published d.OIv, tii-weekly and weekly, by Dobbin 4a

Fulton, I2 Btltimnre street, Baltimore, Md.
llailv jiilper annum, jt I f. irS months. #3 for 6 months,

<2 f.,: t month-.. Tri weekly #4 per annum, #3 for r.lre

| months, #3 for six oi-'tilUs, anil for thr, e month*.

Iht H'etk'. .iuirica* is published at #1 50 per annum,

: eight month* Al, four copies eight copies 10, fourteen
i for 13, in for 2C?ail payable tit advance

Philadelphia Daily Tews,
Published by J. K. Fluutgcn, 13t: south 1 lord street, at

four d-dlars per annum.
The Dollar IVctklit .V trs. I>, aim publisher; at *1 per

1 annmn, 6 copies for sa. 13 for ,0, 20 for 15, 25 for 20

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
i f IMTIS Great Journal of Grime and Grim-
! inalsis in in Twelfth War,andis widely,-irr.ii'ated

1 throughout the country. It contains all the Great Trials,
' Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials wi the same,
j together with infoiiualioii on Criminal Matter,- pot to bo

j found in any other newspaper

KrSuhscripitions, A'-i per Annum; Al for six months, to

' be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write ih,-i

names and the town,ecu-. i - nad t? where they r--i<*t

plainly,) to H. A SEV OI'R. .
Editor & Proprietor of the National P"ll<e G .*eit

ap3o New York C'l>


